
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Annual Meeting of the Shareholder.
Ftomth Lvcrptol Mail, Haturtlciy, Aitgunt 11. (

The twenty-firs- t nnnual meeting of the Royal
Insurance Company was held yetenl ty, at the
Company's ollicca, North John street, Ciiarlos
Turner, Eq., M. 1, In the Chair.

The Actuary and Mamiger (Mr. Percy 51.

Dove) read the
REPORT FOR TflE YEAR ISM,

iiom which we extract as follows:
The Directors onL this occasion present to the

Shareholders of the Royal Insurance Company
the twenty-firs- t annual report ot its ntrairs.

FIRE BRANCH.
The statements of adverse results shown by

similar establishment during the last year will
have prepared the proprietors fur the announce-
ment which the directors have to make, that, to
Borne ex'ent, the company hai shared in the
general calamities of fire insurance olliccs during
that period.

The Fire losses sustained by the Royal Insu-
rance Company have amounted to 318,9i0 0f.
6d. ($1,694,730), or nearly 77 per cent, of the
jiremiunis received. This is lar beyond the
legitimate per ceuta;e of claims which, under
ordinary would have aecruod,
though less than the amount anticipated at one
period of the year; and, although the total sum
Is ten por cent, less than the average ratio of
loss recently announced authoritatively as fall-
ing upon three other well-know- n and highly
respectable establishments of large revenue
during the year lsti'i, this combined experience
affords, together with the still more disastrous
results of some other companies which might be
reterrcd to, undeniable evidence that the pre-

mium cbarce upon Fire Insurance is at present
unremuuerative. This now established fact has,
however, formed so universal a theme of regret-
ful comment at recent meetings of Fire OlUces,
t hat the Directors of the "KoyaP content them-
selves with assuring the Shareholders that they
are prepared for a rearranenment of rates of
premium, and have, indeed, in their practice,
anticipated the general action of offices in this
pnrticular. They will, however, at the same
time, as they have ever done, carefully guard
against recognizing more than a moderate

existing charge, sufficient to meet
the exigency of the occasion, and no more.

Passing to another subject the progress of
the Company, as respects the amount of busi-
ness effected, has been satislactory, the returns
ot duty published by Parliament, on the motion
of the Chairman of this Company, exhibiting
by far the largest measure of increase which the
Company has ever, in its most prosperous times,
experienced. The total net amount of the Fire
premium lor the year, after deducting guaran-
tees, is 414,733 13s. ($2,073,065), which does not
show an. advance quite corresponding in com-

parative amount with the increase of duty.
This, it should be explained, arises in 6ome
measure from the fact that the Directois, seeing
and foreseeing lor some time t.ie unfavorable
epoch of Fire Insurance business winch we are
passing through, voluntarily surrendered a por-

tion of their accrirnz advances ot premium for
the purpose of protecting themselves by gua-

rantee from undue limits on any one risk.

LIFE BRANCH.
Turning now to the Life Branch, it remains to

be reported that the progress has been marked
by unchecked success. This will be ma le clear
by one or two statistical exposition.-- .

Taking the four previous quinquennial periods,
it is louiid that the first, from 1815 to 181!), in-

clusive, cnii inclined with a sum assured lor:
Year 1815 ol. . . .X23, 340... and ended the period

with a total sum assured
oi X272,7i)ti

The Second. 1R50-5- 4
Do. 18.j0... fio,(i50 do. do. 733,4)8

Tbe Third, lf5 60
Do 1855. . .200 514 do. do. 1,655,078

The Fourth, 1HG0-6- 4

Do. 1800... 410,242 do. do. 3,439,213

And now the first year of the fifth like period,
viz., RGt. the Company has cranted assurances
lor H8,(iC3 7s. 8d. ($1,4 13,315), nearly twic the
amount at tho commencement ot the last quin-
quennial period more than one million sterling
of the sum insured havintr been proposed during
the car. The amount of declined lives alone is
xl8li,b47 Is. 2d. ($'J49,735).

A further important testimony, however, Is
Given that the "Royal" has not yet even srrived
at the zenith of its lavor with the public, by
tne fact that the sum assured for the six
months ot the present year, alter deductm? all
guarantees thrown oil, almost reaches half a
milium sterling, the actual amount, he.ntr

49i,124 4s. 3d. ($'.,4!J5,62U), a sum lunrer than
Khe 'h1 amount assured lor tho entire year
ctnimencing the last quinquennial period, so
that, at any rate, tor one further year, the im-

petus of continued advance is not likely to
slacken. In this aewartnient the shareholders
and policy-holder- s have tho ooportunit.y. ot
which it is trusted they will avail themseves,
not only to keep up ihc high posiiion of the
'Itoval," but even to advance it considerably.

The result ot such an activity on their part, it
is confidently afllrtned, would so tell upon the
permanent prosperity of the establishment, that
the favorable result on tho property of tho
shareholder and on the profits of the lite
assure be sued as would exceed their
higher anticipations.

The Directors had during the last mouths of
18G5 entertained souie apprehension that the
results of the ear, po far as respects the

would have been far worse thaujthey
have turned out t.) be. Many of tho Fire
Claims, however, having proved in their settle-
ment lar le?s than the amounts estimated, and
the increase of revenue at the same time hav-
ing reached to a larger sum than was at one
time anticipated, the total result, including in-

terest, instead of showing a considerable lo!;s
on the year's transactions, discloses a small
lirohi ol JE34H3 7s. 6d. To this amount should
likewise be added the incri'a-- e whicn has t'tkeu
place in the Reserve Fund lrom interest aud
some other itoms, which five a further sum of

6i These together form a gain of 9'Jlo 7s. 5d.

i,, ',680) on the year.
They therefore propose to the proprietors

that a dividend be declared ol 3s. per share, ana
a bon is of 4s. per share, together, 7s. pershure,
f.-e- of income tax.

It is, finally, a matter of satisfaction to state
that, utter withdrawing the amount ot thi divi-
dend and bonus irotu the proit and lo'--s ac-- c

junt, a credit balance will still remain to that
acco iut of no less than G2,u78 9s. ($310,380) in
aidiiion to the reservo tund, which, by the
augmentation of the ear, now reaches the sum
of 116,013 2s. lOd. (.$584,505).

Notwithstanding, therefore, the comparatively
unfavorable aspect ot the Fire Iusurunce busi-- n

8', these two funds toeether will now ba
actually more than they were onlv thtee years
previonhlv (18G2) by the sum of 124,743 lis. b(i.

($123,715).
. Too roi-in- of twentv-on- e vears which now
marks the existence of tho Royal Insubance
Company, naturally so?gesti one worn oi reter
eiice to the history of trie growth of this Estab
llahmont mi to its Dresent state of maturity.

This review necessitates of course an absorp
tion of its two or thiee adverse years intotue
undoubted success of the other eighteen year,
and the araalsainated whole, including there
suit of the other branches of business, pre-eti- ts

n amount of success which it h trusted will be
considered satisfactory hv tho Shareholders.

CUAKL.ES TUHNEll, CUuil'IlllUl.
AugUBt 9, 18GC.
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AMUSEMENTS.
At TnB New CriRRNt'T Mnd'ilo Fclliltn Vtvall r

peats her Bleat ro ni ' Hoi licmontn. "supported lv the
entire couipanv. Her success In this filar ha been
niarKtd. ner operatic unni are very acceptable
Vestvsil will appear next week tn a variety oi lavorlte
and coweriul partn. Thenitimo, so.ected to" anil

under lie direction oi Professor H. K. Wooll, at
tli la tlieatie, shares the applause euch evening.

Tint .Nkw Walnut. Thin In Mr. .?. h. niarke'a Imt
nUltt, and lie oiler a verv fine bill full ot oomlcallty
and pleiBlng character-antin-

On m-x-i M oiio ni evening Mr. Frank Ma' o, an accom-
plished young tragedian, ant Mrs Agues ferry, t o
we versatile. actress, commence a brief en-

gagement. Our reader wlh lecolectMr Mnyo'stlne
aim g In sunpotiii Mr. ana Urn. Kean at the Acudo ny
oi Music bere, last loll.

Niw Amkrican. Ilio Worre'l Sisters continue tlieir
lr an t envngement at thin popular and eomtortahln
house 'I heir appearance In the Inns b e I ' rinc- - mis
crested quite a fur re, and In consequence thev will

In It avntn this evening. Mr. i. L Donnelly, tlio
iiopnlni low comedian, a so appears In a lavurlt' part.
J lie American In nourishing under the new and Im-
proved regime, nnil will main nln a permnnont plai'O
among the first class place of ainiiKciiient.

Arcii Sthkkt 1 hksthf. Mis Drew and her excellent
company appear this evening lu I cm '1 at mr's beiiutitiil
drama oi ( p at th Jh if. he. motnl pliiv of The l)r nik-m- rl

will conclu the performance. Mr. Mordaiiiit as
"Edwnid M od eton. '

Mllk Hiaiioi.iuus. ttohert Heller, the versatile and
m eterious, ih deiinhtlng Urge audiences at hi" nial-t- ul

srancca In li s mitlca snlotms Heller hnitlie
liuupr liu uil y of nti'die? v. hlle no tir stifles, pouring
lorth lirlilixnt pons and anecd ites while waving his
niuglewaud and executing mcjcp Icatile est- - oi leger-
demain. Mis famous band of Wood Minstrels appear
oerv evening.

Fkhbonal. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence, the popular
TOiing Irish actors and protean artists, arrived at tho
t ontiuenml mat evening ihey are In the enjoyment of
exctllent health and are In goou trim for the r engage-
ment at the Arch Mrt ct theatre next week. They will
bring out several new pieces, and will a linear In a nnin-li- er

of parts alreaiiy estnmlxhed aa avontes with the
people. As the Florences nvo not had an opportunuy
ol perioru.lng In this oitv for yearn, they will no
doubt be very handsomely received on next Monday
evening

8tMiri.AR ani Painful Affliction, Tt is wllh regret
we announce the tainiul iiiiilcuiiles under which tba

entieman y and urbane manager of the Walnut Street
'I heatre, Mr. T, J. Hemphill, bin been laboring for the
weik almost cloned. Hut a lew days since Ills eldest
son a young man ot great promise, who wis we I

known and highly respected lor h's many ntr lug qu ill
tie, was caned away iroin the active duties of this the.

Ho w as engnaed In businesa In an Francisco, where
lils loss will be deeply regretted. This was a sad blow to
Mr Hemphill, but to render bis gnel' silll more poig-
nant bis eldest dauuhter, a beautliul and accomplished
young lady Is at present lying very low. To coinpiele
the list. Mr. Thomas C. tiroene. who has for man r years
been connected with the theatrical proicisiou In this
Itv, and was engaged fortho present season as one of

1be auick comuauy of the Walnut, icll dead at his
m thewestern part of the city, from disease ot toe

heart, he attended relieursul ye cnlsv, a id was an-
nounced to appear last evening. Shortly alter taking
his tiuppcr he complained ol feellnu 111, and In a lew mo-
ments his spirit bad winged lis flight to the throne of
Him who gave It. oiwlthtanillng a I tins. Mr. ii"mp-lil- ll

Is required, by tho neccssitiea of the case, to beat
his pest, which lie mis amy, ami tn the Hatisiaotlon ot
all. We sympathize with this gent'eiii n. as on y they
can symi atlil.e who are aequaliucd with the private
workings of a iheaire.

A Hcknb sot in tub Bills. On Wednesday evening,
a scene occurred at ihc Academy of Mustcin Urnoilvu,
N. Y , which caused considerable excitement Miss
Miimlc Jlltcbcll wa ain'ounced io appear in the play
of 'I'll- feari vf Xavy i.ut owing to the sndden inuess
ol a lady meuiher ol tho oompau.i . Fanrh in was subs

Many of the audience, who hid nsemblod to
witness 2Ae Pearl if Knv u, did not appear to relish the
cnato'e but refrained Irorri muking any general demon-ft- i

atlons oi dissotistactlon.
Among the luiuibpr whowent express! v to see the

pluy Biinouni cd In the lulls wu Mr U.tvUI M. (Jliau
u well-kno- cf izen, and a sfockholder tn ihc

Acadtuiv. He was accompanied b a pa ty ol six
ladies. all oi whom were thorou-'lil- y converaant whh
the details of Junchnn. and, therefore, were sa l yUi.s-- ai

pointed. The party did not ariive in lime tn witness
the rise of the curtain oi to hear the exp anat'Oii. on
learning the alteiation in the bill, Mr. i:hauncey's In-

diana Ion knew no bouud-i- He 1 clarod ho hail been
dwindled he hud asked tor bread and been given a
stone Mr. Ciliton w. laylcure, in ma lug agent of
Miss Mlt lid), and author oi I.ucillo Westfm'a adanta-tio- n

ot A'uat J.imnr, chanced to mee: Mr Chuuiiccyin
the lobby when a llvelv altereuiio.i ensued.

Mr. 'luyleure endeovored to Hi) a n iho case, but
Chaimcey would not hear him. Hoth geu lem n lost
their tempers, layictire said i.huuuccv was "no gen-
tleman" Clinunecy replied by giving hlin "(he lie di-

rect "when lavleure wltn his e t hand str ick Cna
near the leit temple knueklnu oil his hat The eom-li- a

antK were at once separated without lurtlior blows.
A police otlicer nrretid M r. Tayletfe. and proceeded
with lilm to the Stotlon House, where ho gave his age as
33 and his profession an atlorney-nt- - aw. Mr (,'hsun-ce- y,

alter a lew inomenti' sober reilection, c included to
wlihoraw the comp aim, and Mr lavleure was accord-
ingly discharged irom custody hy l.'uptain Smith, in
cliurgc ot the Mutlon.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I Tor Additional City htteUigenct see 2tird Page.

A New Way ok Blackmailing. It is
wan a v ew to warn our moictmuts and business
lorn crnernlly, that wc give the expose to a new
tinticc of the swindling lraterniiy. Letters ore sunt
io btiMucss houses demanding sums of money ot
II ota ono to two Uunureu dollars, threatening, it it is
not paid, to burn or dei-tro- y tho lntendu'd vie nu's
i.miu,i-f- lie toltev4 urn fronir:lil iiimlori trim
(onie of Iho interior post iilhcc, nud tho persons i

addressed are uiiecteu to send ibeir answers to souiu
other post olhce. I ll' se places are irotjueutly
chanced.

llii.e practices have been going on tor years, and
the po ice authorities have been actively engaged in
lerretnif; out the scoundrels. Merchants sliou d
not, however, allow themselves to be imoosod
upon by such scoundrels, as their threats are never
attempted to be put into execu ion.

j ho following Is a coj-- ot one ol the letters:
"Oentlcmen : I call your most earnest attention to

the lact i Imt 1 c aim irom vou the sum ol oue hunurcd
und twentv five uoilurs, which autn you will please, io
rinlt to lnu as soon as possible. I Ills sum is justiv
ceuiinttto me ttotn the llrni, utid 1 now deinuiid It Ir on
you lu the most earnest manlier. I had Inteuded visit-lii- K

New York citv this mil, aud calliim unon you in nei-n- n,

hut I find It inipossihio lor me to come to tow oik
city Deloie the middle of November; therefore you will
pieuse remit hv niah. at the e iriiest riosslh e lU'iment,
the sum ot one hundred and twenty five dollars, which
win dive me entire satisfaction, and will savo me a visit
to New Y'ork cily.

'1 hiiflc. you will at onco see tho justice of my claim
and wl i remit it to me as soon us you pjssilily can. I
desire ?our most earnest attention to this leuuest. as If
the trlllniK suui oi S125 is not remltte i to me the arm
oi will lose twenty-fiv- e times the sum you owe
mo. Now, it you are desirous .oi eavinx that amount
you will p ease, enclose ill la a letter, geul It securely
und spnil It to nil address, which Is . ana hv so
done' it will be a beuellt to me und a benefit to tb 11 nn
ot .

"Another tblnit I wish to call your nttnntlon
10 Is you are re(uesttd to let this remain confidential.
I do not wish to have this ur Itneonlen exposed t tho
jiuLlic. Never divulxe or ex nose this note to any porsjn,
but let It remain trlctly private forever."

In conclusion, the writer iclierates his threat that
in caso the money is not remitted to li'in bo will
visit the linn, ord cause them a loss equal to twenty-liv- o

timt-- the amountc a med by linn.

A XJseHjL Invkntion. Wo lwvc before
ns tho modei of a very uelul invcnt on. n is a
patent protective biake, invented by lling and Bat- -

torn, ai'U lias uecu useu mr bevcrui uioiir.us pusi,
t hlglilv beneliciai cueat. ine iinproveiii'-u- t

consists tn the attacumen' to a chain brake oi hori
zontal bans, airaniod iu sucn a wuy mat anv oojucr.
bowever 1 that may li- - on me ran. win De in- -

stanliv thro vu oa it wm uee.i any oo.i ct ma'.
may lull either inirontoi tuccaror oetwenn tim
wheo s, from be'ng struck by tlioni. l'tiis valua io
invention willoeirm means oi aavinir main- live-- ,
not on v dnectlv ba iitdireoilv, bv throwing oil any
obstruct ou that may Do n the track. Tho utvo.i- -

lion is a very simo e ouo a very en;ctive oue,
aud little liublo to got out oi orcicr. All invention
of this class is a yub io benetaefion, unit should
me t ibe reward due to its credit nud uneluln us.

I he invention may do sejn n actual operation on
car Ko. 28 oi the second un-- i llurd l?rreo s l asjeu- -

ger line, at the Merchants' Kve,ini"e.

Iue CnoLEitA ht'AKE. A month or two
SeO, When llio cnoieia Hint umiiu us U;icniuue. ,

there were leusouablo leun indu cud that the pe.t- -

leneo would sweep over ine ci ms oi our cojii r
with a heavy haud. under uis wuoicsouio lear ill"
niot gtretitinua und euoiuetic emlenvcrs weru niiide
to improvo the sanitary condition ol out citv I hev
succeeded In Fpite ol fie lailuru of Councils to
luue en apDiopnauoii to aid the Hoard ot Health,
that ledv. with ou energy worthy ol that, ot H

in cleaning tho Auaean sfao'es put the whole
city into a splcnoiu stu'o ni cleanliness, ami stop'ieu
thu progress nl the cpiileinic era it find miuied a loot-liol-

O" vt cities did not tare so we I. I'hiludoliihia
lia now almost a clean hill of heaitli a regards
cholera. We can now ieo' sale in asserliusr that it
lias passed awav, and wo need have no more tens
thu it will a'Uin, even it H has net entirely d'sap-peaicd- ,

uuin a loolliold in our midst,

ItKf lCNEH. William llincklo. who was
Heceivmif IcUerol the Western National Bank tor
more than twenty six vears, has d. It u
said lie was a lnembor ot tho Loiis!ature nt the in-
corporation of Ibis institution.

National Hall thin evening will ore- -

sei.t a linllunt Kieno. Mann- - (.enonl Carl Soliu
will addiesstho cmens of l'Uliadclpuia ou the po

questions ol the day

Nomination. Tho Union Republicans ol
tho lweitth Waid huve nominated William I'.. Lit-tlet-

tor Coiimiou Council, in place ot M, Hill
htuntou, who dec i ue it a ruuoailuatiou.

Stthpjcion of lIoiTsti-BitErUUN- O. .Tolm
Mcherver, a iifftlcutnilT "In-r- case," wa at rusted
ontpiday nttornooii on am iiiclnn of breaking into

the hou.e ol Mr llardinir. near Fourth and Siiru e

'trrets. When arrested ho was cominr trom the
house in question, through tho ard. and wln'ti lie
saw lie wns (iliaorved he Mopped, mid lirjran to wah
his lace at the hut'ant in a very noo reorned mtin-l- u

r. He is 1 lie stun leliow who stahhed a boy hoiiis
six wtrkH ai'o In e iieiKhhortioorl or tho Mnret
Mreet llridvo, hnt the po.ico could not net ou Ins
truck. Alter he was arrested ho told a ver- - twisted
yarn. Ho said lie was trom Now York und did nut
even kiioar the stieels in this rl'v. whHo I' ' well
known that he Iibs liy- d hero nil H a lite, A'rtorinin
hini' r commit. cd him to answer th charge ol house-tuenkini- r.

A Ghekdy Tuiki'. An old woratin unmed
Ann Monroo, proicssiou a bcimr and a picker-u- p

ol iincouKKleiid ti llles, vm unified vostorday oa
the cliarfe of imr.oiiiiim two pairs ot traitors trom a
house nt itrond and oanxim streets. fh had cone
into the lionso, and soon a Her tup servant miss d
the shoes and i ad her aneslod. After being arrowed
she used very violent laniruaiie, and sent one of tho
nllict ra to ipt hpi ha'ket, which s'.e hsd hid uiider-iicut- h

the su ps ol a house in too neiclionrliood. In
the bQf kot was found, among other tltintrs a pawn-
broker's ticket lor lliieo whim stiirts. two vests, a
Bilk shirt, slid a circular, which, b sho w in no
coiiilition to have such tliinus, she had evid -- nt y
(.tolpn, be had a liearmv be lore A'dcrmau Sailt,
who committed her in default ol .TiMO bail.

Cohneu L.'rNOixo. There are a great
mntiT am sis tur this olnmso every day. About,
12 o'clock Inst night, thoro was ono of th sejloiilnrs,
named Frank Kilcv, aired about sixteen, arrested at
the corner of Mxteeiith and Jones direct. Holm,
been in the habit ot loung ng around the corner, and
sleeping in stables, and relusing to go away lrom
premises when o dored to do so. Bctido'tlm, he
is in the habit ol indulging in a little oetfy s ea'iuir
whenever he has an opportunity. Ho had a hearing
beioro Alderman Junes, who held mm in t5J0 to
aiibwer,

TwoJJom.y Custom kks. William Hume
and Margaret lttissell. wishin? to CO cbra'o tho

of the great Convention, purchase ! a quan-
tity oi bod w hisky, and held a sort of picnic in
Washington Square yesterday afternoon. Thuy
weiejust having a jolly time aed gettin merry,
when a policeman cut their enjoyment short and
escorted thpm to tho station Hous This mormnir
they had a hearing before Alderman llurey, who
committed them both in oclau t of &193 bail.

Biikak in A CcLVEiiT. There was con-
siderable damase dono in various parts of tho city
miring iho continuanco of tho heavy rain last night.
'I be cnlveitnt Mxth and Christian streets, whveh
had a most been lixed up Irom a provious break, was
grea'ly damaged. About 9 o'clock last night, about
8u iect of it gave way, causing an immeu.-- e chu-i- u ic
tnp street, so as to stop iho passenger cars, ond im--

do ail travel. The gas main was alio broken, aud
the escaping gas filled the entire le'traborliood.

Suddkn Death. A man named William
Doueheitv loll dead at the toiling mill on l'enn-sy.vau- ia

avenue, near the l'ari, aoout Vi o'coek last
nitiht. His body was removod to Thirty-thir- d and
Kim slrccts, und the Coroner summoned tn hold un
inquest.
ELASTIC MUTCH S.HTTTT.11:. OR

.SKWIMI GROVtlt LOCKSTITCH
51 A f II I N KS, A SEW I NO

Kdli I VKI K' VA' IIIN'E.
fAlMll.Y I SM". HIiilUST "(lit TAII.OItS,

THK ONLY l'llOlll'M SMOEMAKKKS,
M A C 11 1 N K M'.HIM. 8 Uli.EK-i- ,

TllATBOTII M''. S MACllINKS IIRNKSS
I'tllr'El) I LY No 710 11 A K EIH.

A- -l i II KMT A TiH i B
F'lHMOiriEHM ' STREET. VAIiKHS
IM U11.CTLY. LATE iT AND BE ST.

MAIUUKU.
POWK BOtifiS. on the 4th instant, hv ficv. lf. D.

Sinty, at the residence oi the hrnte's lather EOWAKI)
Dm'ii, M. I. and SALL1E R., daugutct of George
Hows. S( , all ot this ciiv. Ko calls.

EKALEY .II'.I'EERIES en Wedtirslav evenlnif,
St titemher 5, ISiW, bv llev. Wl Hum It Vi'ooJ at the t

No. I2ifi taucocR street Mr. WILLIAM 11.11.
KK.4LKY to Miss liACUEL JEFEIililEs, lioth ot this
ciiy.

i)ii:r)
APPLK1ATE On tho llth of September JOSEPH B.

A 1' PL EC A I E, son ot liohen and Mtrah Apiilotiulo, in
the 14th year ol his a;:e

The relatives and fiends oi tho fntnlly are respectlhliy
inviteu to attend the lunerol, from his parents' resi-
dence, o. 121 Jfuzi l street, ou hunday afternoon ut 4
o'clock,

BAllSSLKT. On the 5th Instant, at 11 untinfrfon Vol-
ley, J'a., THOMAS U.tHN.SL.Y, iu the 51.se year of
his aim.

'1 he relatives and Iriends of the family are respectftillv
Invited to attend tne funeral, from his Into residence.
Hun Iniiton Vallev, Montgomery county, Pu., on Mon-
day morning next at 10 o'clock.

BHOWN.-- on ihc 8th Instant, JOHV JOSEPH, son of
Michael and hehecca J. llrown aged 11 mouths ana 13

ilnvs
Mnv tlie sun shine brifht'y.
A' d the storm tall il'lilly

On our title ,Iolmn 's grave.
The frimds ot tho tamily uro rcspectiuliy Invited to

attend the funeral from the residence oi his parent.s, io.
Mil l'enn street, at .irnoon at 1 o'clock. Io
proceed to Cathedral Cemetery.

niVVEKS. On the 7lli lnstaut. JDI1N F. DIVVEKS,
in the Ud year oi his age..

Ihe rcalives and mule iriends are respecttallv Invited
to attend the luneral. fiom the rejildence of his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Sagee No. 1017 Morgan street, oa Monday
morning at !l!li o'clock without nirlhet notice. Euueial
servic e at tit. John's Cliuich. Interment ut Cathedral
Cemetery.

KRi KT. On the morning of September 7. JULIA,
wile of William Kralt in the 2Sth year of her age.

1 ho relatives and friends are invticd to attend thu
funeral, irom the losluence ol her husband, No. )MI
Broadway, South Camden, (Sunday) at U

o'clock.

OBITUARY.

MATTHIAS AV. 1JA hDWIX.
The community will bo undoubtedly startled and

(rrieved to receive the intellisrenco of the deith ot
ono of our most prominent citizens, M. W. Baldwin,
Esquire, who had so associated himself with the
business interests of Philadelphia as to have become
almost a necessity in the financial and manufactur-
ing community. He had been enirajred in one of
tho most important manufacttinnir interests in tho
country, the making of locomotives, ever since tao
incipient idea of that immortal lnyenuon, and bis
success enabled him to advance in the magnitude
of his operations until ho becamo iho most extensive
manufacturer ol It comotives in the country.

In rfl, immediately alter tho rreat Stephenson
had rendered the Manchester Railway, of England,
a wonder and mooes, Mr. Baldwin determined to
attempt the introduction ot them into Amoiiea, and
to develop an itneiest in the new invention. If)
manulnclnred a minlatute leprosentution ot tho
motive power of steam, on the general principle of
tho locomotive as at present perfected, but infinitely
nterior iu completeness ot parts. It was exhibited

iu a lonir room occupied bv a collection or various
other wonders, known as tho Philadelphia nlusoitm
Tne track was laid so as to give It tho entire circuit
ol tho room. The same eniitue was exhibited at
numerous other places in the city, aud jravelmpu se
to the perfection ot that roval machine, and was tho
prlmurv cause of those innumerable railways that
bind all parts ol our country to each other, as with
zones ot iron.

Mr. Baldwin was the first Io take advantage of his
own enterprise, and devotod his entlie energy and
mama to Iho mttuuiucttiro and improvement of loco-
motives. Ilis was at first inconsider-
able ; but ho ro-- gradually, uutii, not rithstaudiiig
iho innumerable rival manufactories which spruug
up throughout the country, be became the most

maker of sieain engin s m tho United Statos,
and emplo od ono thousand operatives in his shop.
Alter the introduction of bis improved smoke-stac-

his business uioroased to such an extent as to
a division of his manufactory, and he formed

a company, composed of many of the wea thujt
capitalists iu thu city.

borne tin o ago be puctiu.-e- d the building on Chcs
nut strict, lornioily occupied by the Union League
aud titled it up p ilutia ly lor his private residence
lie aleo had auo her residence, near facony, whec
bit t'esth took p'aco. Too much caunot bo said ot lUe
personal aud privale worth of Mr. Baldwin. Uno
tei.tatious iu nig actions, ho was ths insututor of
various chartiab e associations. His taatat were oi a
leflned cborocter, ol veiule manners, and of polished
addrea-- . I rum the breaking out of the Kebolllou to
the time ot hisdeatn, ho was of that clas who were
nnronditioually and lutonselr loyal. In the deatb
ot Mr. Baldwin our ciiy lias met wito an it reparable
loss, aud our country mourut one ot her brlgtilost
gnajueut.

fMO SHELL, LIMA T?PAN FAST, BUY ONK
1 ot the Talent Hlio llnn Machines, costlnv from if to

tti each. Dealers aupp led at tartorr rates br the aecnts,
Tltt'M AN A SH MV,

Ko. SM (Eight Thlrtv-flre- ) MAHK KT ft., halow ninth.

SPMNU CRAB JAW AND
Inside and outside Callipers, of a vatlaty of slfns.

and an assortment or other mechanics' tools, for
tale by . TItC AN A .H V iv.

o. B3 f y.ignt TPirtr-nve- i M KRK.T ft . below Mints.

rpi: TRAYS AM) WAITERS, OF VARIOUS
J. pattern, and a lull range of si7e. are forsale at

TRI MAN 4 SUA W'i.
No. SPMEIght Thlrtv-flve- i MARk i;T St . below NlnMi.

YI1K .V LAM) ELL IIAVK IMPORTED,
lor their fall ale,

linprnar Woollen 8liawls,
Mosaic Woollen ohawU,

ew Htvle t loftklnvs,
Superior IMaln .Silks,
Magnificent I'laid l'opllns. naj.lrn

"T IE THAT IlATll EARS TO HEAR, LET
.1 I HIM HEAR to asdst the hear- -

Ivy. at .il.lPMSA fl, to. Ho s. TEN I'll Mrect belosr
I hesnut H I im

'ONE TUT TH1' BE.-'-

nCHlJ YI.Kll.L ANO LEHKin C0L,
t ABf.M i,i,y

AMI A f LOWI ST KATK'.
SAT LSI' A O ITO V OCAR vNTEEII

fililm .1 EVANS, lllttnti an EIIBERT.

I x s u it i: v o u n l i r i:

IX 1I051E1051PAXY,
THK

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.K.('ornpp Fourth and Walnut Sis.
Inpurers In this Company have the additional runrnn-fceofth- C

CAPITAL MOCK ALL PAID I P I CASH,
whleh, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
o mount to over

Bi.noo.ooo.
Its TuTSTEEs arc n citizens In out midst,

cnt'tHnKlt to more consideration tban those whose
nianatiers reside m distant cities.

Alexander rt'hlllilln, William J. Howard,
J. I- iluar Thomsou, Samuel T. llodiue.
t.eorge ugent, John AlkniKii,
Hon James Pol'ock, Henry K. lieiinett.
Altert C. Hoberts, lion doseuli Allison,
p. It. Mingle, Isaac Hazleharst.

. M. Whlildln.
ALF.XANI'EH WHILLDIN, President.
fcaOKGE NCGENT, Vice President.

JOFN C PIM8, Actuary.
JOHN P. WILSON, fecretary and Treasme.

rpilE FIDELITY IKSU1UXCR. TRTST, AND
L DEPOSIT COMPANY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Eor the of Valuables ander Guar-

antee. CATITAL, W0,00U
OlltKCTOIlS

N B Browne, Charles Macalestor,
(.larencell clink, Edwurl W. Clark,
John W elsh, A leximdcr Henrv,
J. l.il.iugiiam Fell, Stephen A. Culdwell,

Henry C. (iilwon.
President N. B. BUOw'NE
Vice President, CL AKKNCK II. CLA15K.
Secretary and Tieanirer, ROBK l!T PATTERSON"
Mliee tat pie.entl In the EUe proot iiulldiu" of the

Philadelphia National Bauk.
CHESNlil' Hl'RSEl', ABOVE FOl'RTH.

The Company will commence nuslness on tho 1st of
Seiitetiiuer iset, ana win oe prepared
TO KhCEIYE DrPuSilS CNOER Gl'ARANTH.
upon the following rates lor one j ear or less period :

Oovemmeni anu an inner ounouj
necuritiea. or thoe Iransferurdc; 1 00 per 9101(1

by del veiy, Including Bank Bills.... )
Goveinnnni and ull other securities,) SO per &10IIO

negotiable only by enuorscmcul I

Cod Com or Bui Ion 1 2l per tfUKl

Hlveri'oiu or l'.nl ion fi 00 per lnuo
Sbver or Gold Piute under seal, on

ow ner's estimate of lull value, and ( tl COper liOrate sublect to adjustment tor bu k, .'

on a basis ot J
riei.u Mnriunues Vnluiilile Piiners ircnerallv. when

oi no fixed value, 81 a year each, or according to
hu k.

Wills, 85: which premium covers the rcmaindor otthe
llio oi tne manor.

Cash Boxes or small Tin Boxes, for papers ot Bantccri,
( 'iiDita lists. Merchants. Lawyers Tradesmen Families
eic. wi'l bo received at 2n each box ortiuukoer
year contents unknown to the Company , and liability

1 dlt'coLLECTION OF INTEREST, ON'E PER CENT
ON AMOUNT Clir.M'.C I'Ell

COUPONS AM) INTER" ST WLL B" COLLECTED
Wlil.N llf.MKf.ll. A n l ltl'.llirt'I.U

TO 1HK OWNERS.
DEPOSITS OF MONEY KKOK1 v Kl OS WUICH

ISTPRE WILL BE ALLOWIili.
ri his Pomnanv is also nnttiorizcd ue.L as Execil

tors. Adniinleirntors. and tlunrdltins to receive and
execute I'msts of ever' description from tho Courts
Corporations, or Individua l).

B. BROWNE.
President.

Roiit'tiT Pattfuos,
t ecrelary and Tieasurer. Strp

FURNITURE, BEDDING ETC.

flliST-ClAS- S Fl'ISMTllSE.
A I.ui'v:e Aasortmeiit of t lie Latest

Styles
On hand, and will ho sold this coming season at very
n odcrute prices, ut

I H'TZ'S Furniture Kstaljllslimeut ,

1)8 3m No. 121 Sonth ELEVENTH Street,

U K X I T U R E REDUCED
1 WENTY-I-IV- E IKll CENT

IiuritiR the Summer Seasou, we will sell from our Im

mense Mtockoi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE.
AT A KEDl CTK'N Ot TWLail-riVf- i peuckni.
Ol E KKCULAR PRICES.

gould it co.,
K. K. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And also ut the New Establishment,
2 10 So os. 37 and 39 North SECOSD Strce

CHARLES E. CLARK

No. 11 North ELEVEXTII Street,

JiED 1) 1 X CI

AND

COTTAGKFl'KSITntKU'ARKHOl'SK.
Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters,

and 11 lows.
Best gualitj ot Snrlna Mattresses
Bedsteads. Bureaus. WashMand, Chairs, low el

Racks. Hoeklnu Chairs etc.
pen Cuhl ns. leathers and Down.
(Vniioi labUs and liiankets. 9 5 wstiUm

BKIDIi
EEATHER WAREHOCSE.ft TENTIi BrUKEl',

H BF.LOW AKCH
Feather Beds, Hols' ers. Pil-

lows; Mattresses ot all kinds;
Blankets, Comfortables, t s

i iSpring Beds. Spiini;
Cots. Iron Bedstesds, Cushions,
and all other articles iu the Hue oi s

sJ buiiies. H
AMOS HILLBORN.

Ko. 44 N. TEN'ltl sireet.
97lm3in5p he.ow aroh.

fJO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a law stock of every rarlety oi

FUliNITUKE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTfAO BOIT8
wai.mit cn AMitc.u auiT.
PARLOR SUIT IN VtLVr PLVSH
PARLOR BCirs IN H lit CLOlH.
PAPLOH H ITS IN HEPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

slattrtmws, LouutuM, eto etc
1. P. GUSTINF,

81S K. E. corner HECQSD and BICE Streets.

1HOO.

JOHM V. THOMAS,

No. 105 mill 40T NorJh SECOND S1H

Havh'ir completed tho extensive alteratinns in
Ills Sl'OKKS,

UILl.OI'KN

OX M0MJA1 MORKINfr', SEPT. 11),

A FULL A T; 0 lltflDSOi.lE STOCK

or

FALL AND WlXIElt

33 11 Y GrOODS,
Kmbraclus all the Ktwct Goods of the

Sen sou. 9 3 0trp

JOHM W. THOMAS,
Nos. 105 smd 107 North SECOND St.,

WILL OVF.K

ON MONDAY 5I0RMNG, SEPT. 10.

A FULL LINE OF

riM BROS.' TLAIX AND PLAID

IRISH POPLINS,
9 8nt

OF (H 11 OWN 1MPOUTATIOX.

GROCERiES, ETC.

P K U N E S .

VERY FINE LARGE PRUNES,
IN LARGE AXD SMALL CAN'S.

Our Otvu Importation.
FOR SALE 15 V

SLMOX COLTILN' & CLAKKE,
4 14 Upl 8. W. cor.BBOAD and WALNUT.

JAlAMiSK rOWClTo X G T E A

THK FINEST IV HI IMPORTED

Oolong Thh, J3rau:oii Chop
'Ihc Llthcst grade known.

AND LVKKY CTUElt DESCK1PTION O

USE TEAS, COl'rfcES, AND GKOCERIE9
AT

JAMES tt. WEBB'S
Ccutrnl Tea and Coftee Warehouse,

tl 11TH and WALNUT Streets,
14S I'hiladelphlit.

SUGAJl, BUTTE II,

AND OYSTER CRAC KERS,
nit: best is the dry.

ITLLEll & JOHNSOX,

0 4 tuthsltn No. 10 S. KiC.HTEEXTH Street.

O NLY UI.EAI) FIT TO EAT.
What the IJcc'or said. One ot the first rbyslciuns ol

this city said to his patients : "l"e Aerated Bread. It'
the only Biead fit to t at." We can give tho name.

FULLER & JOHSr-OV-,

9 4 tiithnlni No IB S. LTOIITEmT Street

piUOUKEK'S TIP-TO- P CRACKERS.

TF.T THEM, ond sco It the truili cunt' bo told In an

advert iscrr.ciit.

FULLER JOHSSON,

9 4 tuthslm8;: No. 16 S. EKlHTEESTH Street.

VANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIEE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

safes;
DESIGNED FOR

Hank, Mercantile, or Dwclllus-I,a- e l?e
Established Over 25 Years.

Over 24,000 Safes in Use.

The only Safes with Inside Doors.

Never Lolo their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.

Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAHEROOMSi

No. 811 OITESNUT Street,
PHILAL-KLPIIU-. t9 5D

biok:iih:jn"e.
OU R.

STRENGTH TO TOE WEAK-TOU- IH TO THE AUEU

Thin preparation Is unerju ailed as a rojuvenator and re
Btorer el wanted and Inert lunclioiii.

'Jheieetie (he ued and all those who hare In ant
war Impaired their vitality by excemdve mental orphysi
carpp.icatlon,wlll tluo the l.lnkietin to be what Itt name
iniplloi a 11 ator, which, while It hulliU up the
shattered conutUutlim. will ami Impart tu thu feoiiuifd
the briskness and eneriry wl.ich belong to youth

No matter hy what eause any o:aa ha become entoe-ble-

In Its functtns this superb preparation will remoVk
tbut cause at ouce and lorever

BIOKftt'NE cures tlenetul Dehillty Impotenoy, Ner
tfoua lneapacltv, lypepsin, lienreiwion. Lose ot Apoe
tile, Low Milri's, IuiDecillty, Mental Indolence Ktnaeia
tlon, Knnul It haa a uuist deliiihitul. desirable, and
novel effect upon the nervnusavsteui. und ail who are in

auv wav prtmtra'ed by norvnu diimbldiles are earnestly
advised to seek, a cure in this moat excoheat od uu--

KlkWS&Fwbl.. the L.BnU,fb.De.pIJ-Ini- r
the Old should uive this valuable discovery

It will be found totudy muereut irom ail other articles
(or the same pumose.

'I O K1CM ALEH. This preparation It Invaluable In nor
voits weaknesses of ail kin s, as It will restore the
wasted atrength wllh woudermi perniaoeuce.

It Is also a iiiand Touic, and w'd Rive re let m
itana with the first dose A brie peVsU'enoe use

will lenovate the stomach to a degree ot perfect hoalth
and bsnlsh Dyspepsia forever. .

bottle! lot SI) H ld'(Ilia lin.larner bottle or six oy
l)ruuKla BOTeral'V Heot hv. express auywhera by ad,, , YK1, i.rrietor.urensiuK ui i ' v: :;.,o.':... i

Bold by nOM.OWAY COWDRH,

DYO i r t eu.,
410thatu6mrp 5o. m N BEOONDSt

R. HUNT EE, No. 41 N. SEVEXTHDuTRTtf. AROVK FII.PEET. PniLADEf.PIIf A

AcknowledKed by oV part"! wter'tteii as hv far the
MOST BUtlCE.ShFUL fHYHIClAK

In the treauneut f IHteasen in h't tp'atlv. QUICK
'lUOIiOllliH, and ftmiatii-n- t cum Guaranteed lu ever)
esse. Kemeuilier 1)U 11 NT Mt'ri l.'eiehrated Kcitedles
can onlv be had genulue at his old estahlisliJiOIUce, ho
44 K bVtl'U Street, iihov I'UUurt, 4 0t

FOURTH EDITION
FR0F.1 WASHINGTON THIS AFTERN00S.
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A Mystery Kxplalnrrt.
Some time ago, Uipu.s & Co., of thla citjr,

bankers, lost a am lal rlepolt of twenty-aove-

UiouBnud dollars in Government bonds, mvl
by Mita Lucy K'.ves, ilaushter of the late John
C.Ittves. It is now discovered that the robber
was a yotinii man named Samuel Paris, a dim
songer employed in the bank, and an acquaint
ance of his numed Roliert llolt.maii, both of
whomare most respectably connected In llii
city. Iloltmaii has been arrested, but te
money has been Bqiiandpied.
Tht Kiprrtrd ltrlnrnof the President.
Oreat preparations are beinp innde here for

the reception of the President on his ret irn t
Washlncton. Should he reach here in the even-
ing it bt proposed to have a torc.hlieht proces-
sion, and escort him from the railroad station to
the While Ilouoe.

TltinksKlvlitg of Colored People.
ig to be celebrated by all the

colored cbnrche? of this district as a day ot
thanksgiving f ir the deliverance of their race.
Sunday, September 23d, they will observe as a
day of prnycr and faffing lor Prosidetit and
Congress.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,

V. S. niatrlrt t'luirt Judge Ca'lwii'adnr.
Saniuel Stwart, convicted ot a ctmruo of nciilinp' in
counterfeit money, was sentenced to the faatorn
Penitentiary tor three years

William itotiiiison, convicted of echartreof deal-Ins- -

in counterfeit money, was seutenced to fno lit.im lVmtentlary for tour l ears.
John Moothart, conv cled of n ctiarire of d' alnir

In counterfeit money, was acDtenccd t) the Ka-ier- n

roniientiBry lor ono year.
dames foster, couviotcd or a charcro or dealtiiir incounterfeit money, w aa sentenced to the Ks.itern

l'euitentiury lor one year.
Court of (iuartcr Sesalona Judco Ludlow.

HABEAS COaPlTS CABG8.
Application was mndo tor the dlsohanim r

Thomas Kdlme trom the United glafps a rmy. Itwas allrped that the Lor was enlisted unacr auo,
nun wii uum v.v cunseuv or anowictieeoi ins pureuta.
llut tl e l or left tns nuar e s lor a railroad train.
and was do lrerea tin us a deerter. as tho boy
an nlltved oeserter, the Court retu'od to frraottlio
dlfclinrue.

AiifiiicHtiou was made for the dicclmriro of Chart
Macqno from the United fctato uriny, upon a p'oa
ot hannir oniisti n lincle' air.', without tho know
ledge or consent ot Ins parents, liela under con-
sideration.

Frank Janvs, chnrired with homorirfe, in the kill-In- ir

oi i har es etiiunuitz, was licnra on habeas osi- -
iiim. it was stated, tnat on the day ot this occur
rence .lames, in company with thTe others,
lrom Front aud Vooro streets to eo to a base bill
inatcli at 1'hird and t otiao eireets. James had a
small iicnmnle in his hand whlttliuir a stick.
.larres and the others were about to en'er the
protinds, v. hen Mimaltz stepued up, said something
to Jnmes, and knnck"d h m clown 1'tiey both full
to the fir mid, and when they were sopara'cd
St, main was cut. Jumes was admitted to enter
boli in S1CC0.

Thomas McVey, chareed with homicide In tha
killine of Judce, iu u ilirht ou Market street, was ad-
mitted Io enter ban iu iiOOO.

Anmo O'Brion, a little irtrl, was heard on a eliarirft
ot tne larceny ol filty cents, fch? was hold in 860
Vail.

Fetrr Haulev and wife were board on the charge
ot tht- larceny ot 860. Hnnley and wito were dis-
charged.

Robert Colwln, convicted of a chare of assault
and buttery upon William Judd, was fined 825 aad
ccst.

How to PiioTtic'T Those You Lote.
In tins last ace, when the wheels ot enterprise are
scarcely cl'igpcd Ly ipuoranco of any sunioct, and
invention bas reached its climax, one won d natu-
rally imagine there were no objectionable features in
the eooinl status Everything lias boen invented tor
our cotntort and convenience posmblo; bow oon-tente- d,

e nseqttentlv, suould we rest! liut there u
oue cii cumstauce which, on reflection, will be lound
to dampen our exultation, namely, the fact that
morlaJtiy ivcrKu.es. Like Zanoiil. who discovered
the mode of invoking tuo apoearauce ot a demon,
which, when bo had eflected, turned upon himself so
inuiikliirt who have invented faoilitios of speedy
locomotion, both upon land and wator, are the vic-
tims ol their otvn enterprise, as Is witnessed by tn
annual destruction oi human lite through tfieiustru-mentalit- v

ot the iron horse, and tho explosion of
engine boilers. Ono-b- a If of maukinu, rushing
along through hie with im etuous speed, find the
rest of their follow creatures beneath tuoir heel, or
otherwise destroy them in their bead ong oourse.
It becomes compulsory, therefore, to those who
have any regard tor ihose dependant npou
them lor support to muko immediate pro-
vision lor tbeir well-bein- in case anr acci-
dent should bnprcn to oepnvo them ot a protector.
This Is best eikcted br life Among the
innumerable associa'lons that bavo arisen in thecountry baying a beneficiary life assurance, we find
the North American. Mutual standi t,

not onlv for the liability ot its directors, but from itsuge aud reputation
Mnce the establishment of an agency in this ctiy

tboir patronage bas beeu rapid y ana s.oadily in-
creasing, and nof it stands equal, 11 not superior, inreputation to an? in Philadelphia. I hoir business:
in this city Is under the supervision ot a well known
Sentlenian, Mr. George M Kvam, and tiioir office u

mut street We do not hesitate in recom-
mending this Company as In every way worthy ot
the public patronaeo.

ForjTtTU Congressional Oistijict. A
meeting ot the National Lmon Jobnaon
ot the Fourth Congressional District was held yes-
terday aiternoon (Friday, 7th at the fi. W.
corner ot Tnlrteouth aud avenue The fol-
lowing gentlemen were present, representing thedelegations according to tin cull ot the Chairman of
the Suite Committee, viz :

Fourtet m. i ward William A. Stollmuu, William
lj. noumaii.

Filb?i ntn Ward Lowis Williamson, II. F, Chatten.
Twentieth Ward James Wallace, Collin lul

Imger.
I wenty-firs- t Ward William J. Craus. John Sague

Twenly-fourt- n Ward George M. Itaggs, Andrew.'
Jobnton.

Twenty-Noyont- h Waid J. J. Iluckel, Thomad
Voight.

Colnu Pullinger, of Tweutietb Ward, was elecVd.
Chairnan by accnmation; ia illinin A

aud Ma thew Col ins, Uoorkoenor.
1 lie creiienlials ot deieeutes wero presonted tnd

accented, there belui' no cont' sled seats.
i be nominations ot Candida" s for Jon?ro3g ivt-r-e

than oTiened. when upon motion, John WeitV of
the Tweutieth Ward, was unanimously nomiaJiteU
by aco amatioii. A co.nmittoe theu wa teit o.iou
Jlr. v clh, who, upon entering tho hall, uddssra
the Conveutiou in a happy strain, aocpUu the
nominal ion.

The lollowlng communication was receijd and
read:

1 am authorized t y Y S Holster, Tre'irili nt of
the National Union Soldiers' aed Sailors' Johnson
Clut ot the Fourth 'ougiessinnal Uisti: jt M'ge
upon the National Union Johnson doli-traro- . the
propriety ol no mi n a tin? John Welsh torCougretui.
Our motto is 'Aevoteaswe fought,' ai:4 wo will,
veto to save theUnion avainst rndiealisu.

' James Atwkll, idnnt
'Twentieih Ward N. U. a. a dtsJ, Club."

On mot. on, adjourned.

Philadelphia Trade U;?jort.
Satcbuav, September 8 The Fiur Market con-

tinues to be characterized hy eit;tioe quletuS, but
prices remain wliheul essential cnye. The onl-u'e- a

reported were 16IK barrels tur the oupply of tlu home
consumers at T 5")y8'75 tor superSj : U(j)H (of axtras :

extc lainllvi IhMftftll'Ml
tor old and Iresli uround new 'mat Peuu.vj.nnl and
Ohio do. do. i W:ltt lor f.iv.v brands accord I iik to
ouullty. Kie Flour may be jiiill ,s 'ad l barrel.
Netbinit "oing lu oru Meal. lit

The Wheal darkot is du I, 1 ' ouly ouitw reported
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